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South Florida Community Leader Continues to Give Back
West Palm Beach, FL – November 29, 2017 – Distinguished Palm Beach County
trial lawyer and pharmacist, Salesia V. Smith-Gordon, known for her longstanding
commitment to the community, has been chosen as an advisory board member for a
premier South Florida global business network, ICABA®-International Career and
Business Alliance, Inc.
ICABA seeks to connect accomplished black professionals and entrepreneurs to
build productive relationships, share information, and activate opportunities that
assist them in achieving their career, business, and lifestyle aspirations.
“Noted attorney and civic leader Salesia Smith-Gordon has lent her
valuable support to establishing a Palm Beach County Chapter of
ICABA,” states Jerome Hutchinson, Founder and Chief Servant Officer
for ICABA. “We are honored and excited to have her as part of our team
and with her active support, we are confident we will succeed and have a
positive impact, he states further.
“I am proud to have the opportunity to work with an organization
distinguished by respected professionals with a commitment to
community empowerment,” notes Smith-Gordon. “It’s an exciting time
and I’m eager to help advance ICABA’s mission of building connections that help promote the growth of
business and wealth initiatives in South Florida,” she further states.
Additional information about ICABA is available on its website at: www.icabaworld.com.
ABOUT SALESIA V. SMITH-GORDON, ESQ., R.Ph.
Salesia V. Smith-Gordon is Founder & Principal Managing Partner at the Law Offices of Salesia V. SmithGordon, P.A. With a concentration in personal injury and wrongful death litigation, the native Floridian is
licensed to practice in every state and federal court in Florida, the 11th Circuit Courts of Appeal, and the United
States Supreme Court.
Her extensive board service includes: Seacoast Bank Business Development; FSU College of Law Alumni;
PBC Justice Association; Executive Women of the Palm Beaches; PBC Bar Judicial Relations Committee; and
PBC Pharmacy Association. Other memberships include: National Bar Association; American Bar
Association; Florida Justice Association; Cunningham Bar, Past Pres.; Palm Beach County Bar; Florida
Pharmacy Association; Diamondback (FAMU) Pharmacy Alumni Council; and American Society for
Pharmacy Law. Her civic activities and philanthropic contributions demonstrate a continued commitment to
community.
Smith-Gordon is married to Lawrence Gordon, Vice-Mayor of the Town of Haverhill. They have 2 cats,
Samantha and Vicki. To learn more, visit: http://www.smithgordonlaw.com.
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